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Replication of simian virus 40 (SV40) DNA occurs in SV40 nonpermissive hamster cells upon infection with herpes simplex
virus (HSV), leading to concatemeric replication products characteristic for HSV DNA replication. This SV40 origin (ori)-
dependent process is governed by SV40 large T antigen and HSV-encoded DNA replication factors; e.g., DNA polymerase,
single-strand binding protein (SSB), and helicase–primase. In this study, we show that specific interaction of SV40 T antigen
with SV40 ori is crucial for HSV-directed SV40 DNA synthesis and that the property of T antigen to bind and unwind the
ori is not sufficient for this process. A T antigen with the mutation T217S, affecting a hypothetical novel DNA replication
subfunction, is able to support DNA synthesis in vitro but not in cultured primate cells. This subfunction is also necessary
in HSV-infected hamster cells. Using temperature-sensitive mutants, we demonstrate that the T antigen acts at early stages
of DNA synthesis while HSV helicase is required continuously as has been shown for HSV DNA polymerase. HSV SSB is
also continuously involved in heterologous SV40 DNA synthesis. However, a HSV mutant, temperature-sensitive in SSB
function, showed residual synthesis of SV40 DNA but not of HSV DNA at the nonpermissive temperature. The nature of
this dichotomy between HSV SSB function on SV40 DNA and HSV DNA will be discussed. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Simian virus 40 (SV40) DNA replication is blocked in siently transfected in baby hamster kidney cell clone 21
rodent cells and gene expression is restricted to early (BHK), are replicated upon superinfection with HSV al-
genes, small t antigen, and large T antigen (LT). However, though SV40 DNA fails to replicate per se in these cells
when certain SV40-transformed hamster cell lines, con- (10, 11). This HSV-directed SV40 plasmid replication re-
taining the SV40 genome integrated into the host cell quires the SV40 origin in cis and the LT gene in trans
genome and expressing LT, are infected with herpes (10, 11). LT is the only viral gene product required for
simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1), the SV40 DNA is amplified SV40 DNA replication in SV40-permissive cells (reviewed
extensively (1, 2). In the SV40 transformed Syrian hamster in 12, 13). To initiate DNA replication, LT binds and par-
cell line, Elona, the main amplification product consists tially melts the SV40 origin (14–17). Subsequently, the
of large SV40 head-to-tail concatemers (3) which are whole origin is unwound by the helicase activity of LT (14,
thought to be synthesized by a rolling circle mechanism 15, 18). The interaction of LT with cellular components
typical for herpesviral DNA replication (4). The HSV-1 is thought to result in assembly of the DNA replication
genes required for the SV40 DNA amplification have complex (19–21). During elongation, LT presumably
been identified (5 – 7). The products of these genes are serves as replication fork helicase (22).
directly involved in DNA synthesis, namely, the DNA poly- As six of the seven HSV genes that direct replication
merase (UL30) and its accessory factor (UL42), the sin- of HSV-containing plasmids are also sufficient for replica-
gle-strand DNA binding protein SSB (UL29), and a heli- tion of SV40 DNA, whereas the HSV origin-binding UL9
case–primase complex (UL5, UL8, and UL52) (see 8 for gene product is dispensable, it was proposed that LT
review of HSV DNA replication.). These six HSV-1 genes, replaces the function of the UL9 gene product in HSV-1-
together with the UL9 gene coding for an HSV-1 origin- directed SV40 DNA replication (5, 7). Interaction of LT
binding protein, are necessary and sufficient for the repli- with the SV40 origin may make it accessible for HSV DNA
cation of plasmids bearing an HSV-1 origin of replication replication proteins to act in a heterologous replication
(9). Plasmids carrying the SV40 origin, which are tran- complex on an SV40 template DNA. However, it is also
possible that T antigen indirectly acts by induction or
modification, which leads to assembly of HSV DNA repli-
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- cation factors on SV40 DNA. In this study we investigateddressed at Institut fu¨r Medizinische Mikrobiologie und Immunologie,
the role of LT and HSV specific replication factors duringUniversita¨t Bonn, Sigmund-Freud-Strasse 25, D-53127 Bonn, Germany.
Fax: 49-228-287-4433. the heterologous synthesis of SV40 DNA.
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To test the hypothesis of specific interaction between
LT and SV40 ori in HSV-infected cells, we performed
experiments analogous to those done by Nathans and
collaborators in the SV40-permissive system. They
showed that interaction of LT with the origin is necessary
for SV40 DNA replication by demonstrating that second-
site mutations within the LT gene suppress the DNA
replication defect of defined mutations within the SV40
origin (23, 24). The mutations within the LT gene, namely,
Sr2 and Sr3, which lead to the phenotypic reversion of
mutant sp1030 bearing an alteration within LT binding
FIG. 1. Comparison of SV40–ori/LT combinations in mock-infectedsite II of the SV40 origin, map close to a domain of LT
TC7 cells (left) and HSV-1-superinfected BHK cells (right). BHK cells
(25) that seems to be directly involved in site-specific were superinfected with HSV-1 at a multiplicity of infection (m.o.i.) of
binding of LT to the origin (26). These second-site rever- 5 plaque-forming units (PFU) per cell and TC7 cells were mock infected
8 hr after plasmid transfection. Total DNA was isolated 36 hr postinfec-sions (E166Q for Sr2 and A157T for Sr3) relax the binding
tion and digested with EcoRI and DpnI. After electrophoresis in 0.7%specificity of LT, thus allowing the mutated LT to interact
agarose gels, DNA was blotted onto nitrocellulose filters [Schleicher &functionally with wild-type (wt) origin as well as with vari-
Schuell, Dassel FRG] and probed with vector DNA [pSPT18 DNA la-
ous origins containing mutations in LT binding site II (27). beled by nick translation with [a-32P]dCTP (Amersham, Braunschweig
To test whether this specific interaction between LT and FRG)]. The following plasmids were tested: pFR190 (wt ori and wt LT)
(lane 1), pFR153 (wt ori) (lane 2), pFR197 (wt LT) (lane 3), pFR153 (wtthe SV40 origin is also important for the HSV-directed
ori) and pFR197 (wt LT) (lane 4), pJS44 (Sr2(Gln166) LT and ori cs1174)replication of SV40 plasmids, we compared the replica-
(lane 5), pJS46 (ori cs1174) (lane 6), pJS46 (ori cs1174) and pFR197 (wttion levels of different origin–LT combinations in SV40
LT) (lane 7), pJS45 (Sr3 LT and ori-a) (lane 8), pJS47 (ori-a) (lane 9),
permissive monkey TC7 cells (28) with those obtained in and pJS47 (ori-a) and pFR197 (wt LT) (lane 10). Lane M contained a
HSV-1-superinfected BHK cells. DNA size marker. Fragment sizes are given in base pairs.
Viruses carrying Sr2 or Sr3 LT recombined with two
different oris (namely, cs1174 and ori-a) were obtained
from Professor K. H. Scheidtmann. Ori cs1174 (27) con- same extent as in superinfected BHK cells (lanes 5 and
8). Plasmids containing SV40 origin only (lanes 2, 6, andtains a deletion of nucleotide (nt) 5239 (numbering re-
ferred to SV40 strain 776) within the LT binding site II of 9) did not show any replication, confirming the necessity
for LT. In the absence of HSV, no replication could bethe ori and ori-a, a deletion of one A/T base pair within
the AT tract (nt 22 to 28) in addition to a C r T transition detected with any of the plasmid combinations in BHK
cells (data not shown). The Sr3 (A157T) LT suppressedin nt 1 in LT binding site II. We constructed 5.7-kb test
plasmids (pUC18) bearing the genes for T antigen and the replication defect of ori-a up to wt extent in both
replication systems (lanes 1 and 8). The defect of theSV40 ori (nt 2533 to 294). Plasmids carrying SV40 ori
only (3.2 kb) contained SV40 DNA from nt 5171 to 294. origin containing the cs1174 mutation was suppressed
only partially by the Sr2 reversion in both cell lines (lanesPlasmids pFR197 providing wt LT in trans, pFR153 (wt
ori only), and pFR190 (wt T antigen and wt ori) have been 1 and 5). The partial replication deficiency of this plasmid
(pJS44) correlates with the reported growth defect of thedescribed (11). Plasmid replication assays were done as
described previously (11). Briefly, subconfluent BHK cells corresponding virus in SV40-permissive BSC-40 cells
(27). We conclude that specific binding of LT to the SV40and TC7 cells were transfected by the calcium phosphate
coprecipitation technique. At 7 to 12 hr following trans- origin is an important step for HSV-directed plasmid repli-
cation in BHK cells, as this is true for ‘‘conventional’’ SV40fection, BHK cells were superinfected with HSV-1 strain
17 syn/ and TC7 cells were mock-infected. Cells were DNA replication.
We then asked if ori binding alone, or origin bindinglysed at times indicated. Purified total cellular DNA was
digested with EcoRI and DpnI and analyzed by Southern and subsequent ori unwinding by the helicase activity of
LT, would suffice to make the SV40 ori accessible forblotting and hybridization with a 32P-labeled plasmid vec-
tor probe. HSV DNA replication factors. Therefore, we tested LT
mutants, the DNA replication-associated subfunctions ofAll plasmids replicated to the same extent in HSV-
superinfected cells as in SV40-permissive TC7 cells (Fig. which had been well characterized. Mutant T antigen
T124A (29) binds site I of the ori like wt LT but site II1). When wt LT acted on plasmids containing mutated
LT binding site II of the SV40 origin, they were only repli- binding is somewhat hampered: Although binding of site
II and the resulting melting of the ori occur in bufferscated to a very low extent (lanes 7 and 10) in TC7 as
in HSV-superinfected BHK cells, whereas the wt-origin- normally used in in vitro replication assays, binding is
deficient under more stringent conditions (30, 31). Mutantcontaining plasmid was well replicated in both cell lines
(lanes 4). The LT reversions sr2 and sr3 suppressed the F183L (32) was chosen, as it binds and melts the ori in
both kinds of buffer like wt LT but fails to unwind thereplication defects of SV40 origins in TC7 cells to the
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TABLE 1
Properties of LT Mutants
DNA binding Ori unwinding DNA replication
Mutant NSb Origin Ori melting Fragment ccc Helicasea In vitro Primate cells BHK/HSV
T124A /d {d,e /d,e 0d 0e /d,e 0d,e 0f 0g
F183L /h /h /h 0h ND /h 0h 0g 0g
Q213H /i /i /i /i 0i ND 0i 0g 0g
T217S /i /i /i /i ND ND /i 0g,i 0g
Note. /, at or near wt level; 0, reduced compared with wt; ND, not done.
a Helicase activity on nonspecific primer template DNA.
b Nonspecific double-stranded DNA.
c Closed circular DNA containing SV40 origin of replication.
d Ref. 30.
e Ref. 31.
f Ref. 29.
g This report.
h Ref. 32.
i Ref. 33.
ori (32). Mutant Q213H defines a specific subfunction DNA replication in monkey cells; and third, failure to acti-
vate DNA replication factors in quiescent cells. Sincerequired to unwind the ori within closed circular plasmids
(33). Mutant T217S is able to unwind SV40 plasmids as DNA synthesis directed by HSV replication factors is
known to be independent of (i) reinitiation events, (ii)it replicates SV40 DNA in vitro. However, this mutant
fails to replicate SV40 DNA in cultured cells (33). DNA factors specifically present in monkey cells, and (iii) LT-
mediated activation of the cellular DNA replication ma-replication-associated properties are summarized in Ta-
ble 1. Mutants F183L, Q213H, and T217S were created chinery, one would have predicted mutant T217S to be
replication competent in the HSV/BHK system. Our exper-by oligonucleotide-directed site-specific mutagenesis of
the SV40 insert from pFR190 using the pALTER phagemid iments show that this is not the case. One alternative
possibility could be that the defect in this mutant definesvector as described by the producer (Promega). Muta-
tions were checked by dideoxy sequencing and all in- a subfunction of LT responsible for locating the SV40
DNA to nuclear replicative sites.serts were cloned back into vector pSPT18 (Boehringer)
to provide an equal vector background. Plasmid replica- Taken together, our experiments indicate that LT re-
quires its full set of initiation-associated subfunctions intion assay was done as described above except that
Vero cells were used instead of TC7 cells. All mutants the HSV-infected hamster cells as is the case in SV40-
permissive primate cells. LT might form a preinitiationfailed to replicate their DNA in SV40-permissive Vero
cells as well as in HSV-infected BHK cells (Table 1). Only complex in hamster cells quite in the same manner as
it does in primate cells. Interaction of LT with primatemarginal DNA synthesis was observed in both systems
with mutant F183L. Therefore, neither property of LT, (i) DNA polymerase a and SSB has been shown to be im-
portant for initiation of SV40 DNA replication (19, 34, 35).binding or (ii) binding and unwinding the SV40 ori, is
sufficient in vivo to form a preinitiation complex recog- Whether LT also interacts with HSV SSB and/or HSV DNA
polymerase which belongs to the same family of DNAnized by HSV DNA replication factors and resulting in
extensive DNA synthesis. polymerases remains to be tested.
Temperature-sensitive (ts) mutants have been used inLT encoded by mutant T217S replicates SV40 DNA in
vitro using primate cell extracts and therefore all replica- many other DNA replication systems to characterize the
involved gene functions. The so-called ‘‘quick stop’’ mu-tion-associated subfunctions, which are essential under
these artificial conditions, are intact. However, an addi- tants stop DNA synthesis immediately after a shift up in
temperature and such a behavior indicates that the tstional as yet unknown subfunction required for DNA repli-
cation in living primate cells (33) is defective in this mu- function is required continuously during DNA synthesis.
In contrast, ‘‘slow stop’’ mutants do not stop DNA synthe-tant. Three possibilities for the discrepancy of mutant
T217S between the primate in vitro and in vivo systems sis immediately, as they are only defective in initiating
new rounds of replication. In the case of a rolling circle-have been envisaged (33): First, an inability of LT to sup-
port new rounds of replication; second, a defect in inter- like mechanism, as suggested for late stages of HSV
DNA replication, a gene product involved only in initiationaction with a cellular protein required specifically for
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permissive system, such a role is suggested in view of
the fact that LT is the only helicase in in vitro systems
reconstituted from purified proteins (40) and by showing
that LT acts as a helicase on elongating replication forks
in ex vivo cell extracts (22). The ts mutants employed in
this study have been characterized for its replication-
associated subfunctions in detail (38, 41–43). All mutants
bear defects in the initiation-associated subfunctions but
the putative elongation functions (nonspecific DNA bind-
ing and helicase) are non-ts in mutants tsA28, tsA30, and
tsA58, perhaps due to thermostabilization by formationFIG. 2. Temperature-shift kinetic of SV40 mutant tsA58. BHK cells
of LT hexamers which are the active helicase complexwere transfected at 337 with SV40 tsA58-containing plasmids (pJS39)
(18). This would explain why these mutants showed aand, after 7 hr, superinfected with HSV-1 at a m.o.i. of 5 PFU per cell.
Temperature was shifted to 397 at times indicated and total DNA was ‘‘slow stop’’ phenotype in SV40-permissive cells (36). Mu-
isolated 35 hr postinfection (left). From parallel cell cultures, DNA was tant tsA422W-C, however, is also ts in the putative elon-
also harvested at times indicated (right). Total DNA was digested with gation functions (38) but it has not yet been characterizedKpnI and DpnI and Southern analysis was done as in Fig. 1. Lane M
in SV40-permissive cells for its possible ‘‘quick stop’’ phe-contained a size marker. Fragment sizes are given in base pairs.
notype. In the HSV-infected BHK cells, this mutant was
not distinguishable from the other LT mutants, so we
found no evidence for a role of LT during elongation ofwould be expected to be required only in the initial phase
of DNA replication while later on this function would not SV40 concatemers in HSV-infected cells. However, such
a role cannot definitely be excluded by our experimentsbe required anymore.
To gain further insight into the mechanism of heterolo- as ts LT might be thermostabilized by complex formation
with other replication proteins.gous SV40 DNA synthesis, we performed temperature-
shift experiments with ts LT mutants tsA7, tsA28, tsA30 In order to differentiate the function of the HSV-en-
coded components from LT, we also performed analo-(36), tsA58 (37), and tsA422W-C (38). These mutants con-
tain single amino acid substitutions mapping to different gous temperature-shift experiments with HSV mutants,
the ts lesions of which have been mapped to DNA repli-loci of LT (25). Recombinant 5.7-kb test plasmids were
constructed analogous to those described above for the cation proteins (44–46). The lesion of HSV mutant tsO
maps to the UL5 gene. The UL5 protein belongs to asecond-site revertants. A plasmid containing mutant
tsA422W-C was derived from pFR190 by site-directed superfamily of helicases (47, 48) and associates with the
UL8 and the UL52 gene products to form a three-subunitmutagenesis.
The temperature-sensitive function of LT mutant tsA58 complex which exhibits helicase and primase activities
(8). Temperature shifts in the late replication phase (12was strictly required whenever temperature shifts (33 to
397) were done shortly before or during the initial phase and 18 hr post-HSV superinfection) still affected DNA
synthesis by mutant tsO (Fig. 3a), which indicates thatof the HSV superinfection (Fig. 2). However, 10 hr postin-
fection or later, temperature shifts did not affect the plas- UL5 also functions during late DNA replication stages,
presumably during elongation of SV40 concatemers. Anmid replication. Replication continued in spite of the non-
permissive temperature (397) reaching the level observed HSV ts mutant with a lesion in the HSV DNA polymerase
also showed the expected absolute and continuous re-at the permissive temperature (337), as can be seen by
comparing the amount of DNA synthesized by the time quirement for the synthesis of both viral DNAs in this
type of assay (39).points when temperature shifts were done (Fig. 2, right)
with the amount of replicated DNA after further incuba- The replication phenotype of HSV-1 mutant ts480
(tsA16) bearing a defect in SSB (46), the product of thetion at 397 (Fig. 2, left). Mutants tsA7, tsA28, tsA30, and
tsA422W-C behaved identically and controls with wt LT UL29 reading frame (45), was somewhat different be-
tween the two types of DNA substrate (Fig. 3b). Whileshowed no inhibition of DNA synthesis at 397 (not
shown). Therefore, we conclude that LT is directly in- it was continuously and fully required for the HSV ori-
dependent DNA synthesis and was also required onvolved in the initial stages of DNA synthesis. Analogous
experiments with ts mutants of the HSV origin-binding SV40 DNA in late replication stages, a certain amount
of SV40 test plasmids, but not of HSV plasmids, wasprotein (UL9) and HSV origin-bearing test plasmids
showed a congruent requirement of UL9 for replication synthesized even when temperature was shifted up at
the beginning of HSV superinfection (Fig. 3b, left, lanein the initial phase of HSV superinfection (39) which con-
firms the hypothesis that LT acts analogous to the UL9 01). HSV DNA polymerase and helicase are responsible
for this residual DNA synthesis of SV40 DNA because tsgene product of HSV-1.
Whether the helicase function of LT is involved in the mutants of the HSV DNA polymerase (39) and HSV heli-
case (Fig. 3a) failed to show such virus species-specificelongation process remains speculative. In the SV40-
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tures of preinitiation complexes in general which may be
recognized by herpesviral early gene products in cells
lytically infected or even nonproductively infected by her-
pesviruses.
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